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GREET DAUGHTER
A second daughter, Vcrdetta 

Karlenc, is being greeted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oelbert Robison, 
239 W. 220th St. The baby, 
born Jan. 9, weighed 5 Ibs., 6 
01. She has » sister, Karen 
Sue. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wood of Torrance 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sutton 
of Wilmington.

OES MEETING
Torr*nc« Chapter 380, Order 

of The Eastern Star, will hold 
* stated meeting Thursday; 
Jan. 17, at 8 o'clock p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, forranee. All 
members of the order are in 
vited.

Unique Program is Planned For 

City of Hope Luncheon Jan. 30
A winter quarterly meeting of the South Bay Chapter of City of Hope will be held on 

Wednesday, Jan. 3<J, with a luncheon in the Devonshire Room of the Plush Horse in 
Hollywood Riviera. Mrs. Herman Markowitz, founder of the chapter and president 
emeritus, will be chairman tor the event. " ,

An entertaining and unique program h as been arranged. Mrs. Erik A. Gude of 
Palos Verdes will be guest speaker and tell amusing incidents about. th» TV program,

of several weeks. Mrs. Gude 
has lived in 22 countries and

Shop at Soars Mondays and FricUyi 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Other Diy> 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., Park FREE

The beauty of gracious living 
brought into your home with 
Sears-Shop-at-Home Service

"Do You Trust Ypur Wife?"!
on which the ud her husband b » fluent «" "«.  »* *«J'
 . . I,.* ........   ., . n.ri.HJ 82SW*rredqtU0 fs£ g"

i Also on the program will be 
the showing in color films, 
"Skyline, New York," in con 
junction with the kick-off of 
the chapter's trip project, 
"Broadway Excursion," to raise 
funds for the National Medical 
Center!* Children's'Wing. With 
the assistance of Trans. World 
Airlines, Inc., the chapter will 
sponsor the tour which will in 
clude eight features all of'in 
terest to the traveler. The trip 
is for two, round-trip from In 
ternational Airport/ to New 
York, and will be' awarded at 
a benefit party in May.

Four days and three nights 
at the St. Moritz Hotel on Cen 
tral Park is the first feature. 
Others are three orchestra 
seats for each,, at a matinee 
lerformance of a hit musical, 
ind evening performances of 
hit musicals or plays. The win 
ners will have two dinners at 
'amous restaurants.

A night-cap or an afternoon 
feature will be enjoyed at the 
Rainbow Room, which over 
looks Manhattan from the 65th 
floor of the RCA Building in 
Rockefeller Center. The Em- 

which specializes in so 
phisticated music; the Coffee

ill are also listed.
While a few days in Man 

hattan has been planned for 
the utmost 'in pleasure, with 
memorable moments to enjoy 
long af^er, culture has not 
been .neglected since the tour 
will include a trip to the 
United Nations or the Museum

choice of decorator fabrics
Seirs FREE 5hop-«t-Home Service 
offera you-decontor advice « well ei 
the opportunity to (elect fabrics, tex- 
turei and colors in the natural light of 
the room In which they ere going to 
be utojd.

PHONE OR. 7-8141, OR. 8-2521, Ext.' 
203-204 or 206. We will faring you 
samples end give estimates without 
charge. Do it today.

SEARS-INGLEWOOD
Manchester «t Hlllcrett FREE Perking i7nt'.euuiiuiA.,iiaoNooiiMii,euJr.

SAM LEVY DEFT STORE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE SINCE 1919

the pantie girdle 
legs can't feel!
Fr« it i bird-your lets In Gosurd't 
unlqui duign. That up-shiping and 
ilutic mash edging make th« . 
difference. Honestly, this It living I

longfallo pintle girdle of elastic net. 
Sttln elastic panel. Boneless 
pull-on. S-M-L-XL. White '8'"

all elastic 
Flair bra
A mere 1V4 ounces, Flair uplift is 
sheer all-elastic. Embroidered nylon 
marquisette topcups. Exclusive 
contour straps. White. 
A-B-C cups. 131* ( '

DA Annual Card Party To 

Aid New Catholic Hospital
A decision to make the annual card party a benefit for 

ie Little Company of Mary Hospital fund_ highlighted the 
usiness meeting of Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daugh- 
rs of America,'on Mbnday evening. Always eagerly an- 
cipated is this mid-winter event, scheduled for Monday 
 ening, Jan. 28, at Nativity              ;-   

ill; that It will benefit such ^/YJi' Sf^vihS'/"?! 
humanitarian cause will 
ake for even greater zeal on 
e part of the members to 
ake it a success. 
Mrs. N. G. Hayward and

T ...... A_~,.f..n n.» «« ili^uuii vu me ifiaivn UL isiiuca.Leroy Armstrong, co- *A decorating commlttee was

Modern Art. The trip proj- 
: was planned by the chap- 

r and TWA to afford the 
ost in fun and pleasure. 
Favors for guests will be 
esented by a TWA repre- 
ntajive who will also show 
e New York films. 
Deadline tor reservations 
ose on Jan. 24, and the 
ncheon Is open to any one 
erested. Since reservations' 
e limited the chapter presi- 
nt, Mrs. V. J. Coverstone, 
ggests calling the following

once: Mrs. Robert Stone, 
rs. F. Pike, Mrs. E. P. Ret 
urn, Mrs. Cecil Robinson.

UDI RUTH DEAN
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dean, 
58 Torrance Blvd., are wcl- 
ming a little daughter, their 
ird child, born at the local 
spital on Sunday, Jan. 13. 
ie 7 lb., 9 pz. miss has been 
med Judi Ruth: The Deans' 

ther children are Jill and Joe. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
rs. Carl Dean and Mr. and 
rs. William Speck, all of Tor 
nee.

WHAT IT'S LIKE ... to be in- a television spotlight will 
be told by Mrs. Erik Gude of Palos Verdes at the South 
Bay chaptelf City of Hope luncheon at the Plush Horse 
on Jan. 30, Mrs. Gude, with her husband, has run up a 
string of wins on "Do You Trust Your Wife?" CBS tele 
vision show starring Edgar Bergen on channel 2, KNXT,

line for reservations for the luncheon has been set as 
Jan. 24. .Taking reservations are Mrs. F. Pike, Mrs.' E. P. 
Ketchum, Mrs. Robert Stone, and Mrs. Cecil Robinson.:

ericks, and Miss Virginia Sha 
ner. This same committee 
served refreshments after the 
meeting Monday evening.

A silver collection, amount- 
Ing to $11,' was taken as a do

lairmen, and their committee 
 e busy with party arrange- 
ents and soliciting mem- 
ers for home-make cakes. Re- 
eshments will be served buf- 
it style, and guests permitted 
choose the cake they prefer.

anned. There will be a prize 
r each table, and door prizes

iroughout the evening. Play 
ill begin at 8 o'clock.
Assisting Mines. Hayward 

nd Armstrong are Mines. Wil- 
am Healey, Michael McMahon, 
ohn Brislin, Norman Baker,
enry Perez, M. S. McKinney, 
ohn, O'Driscoll, E. K., Cunning-

QUALITY PIANOS
Mow   

 RANDS CONSOIIS

INOUWOOD PIANO CO.
lie X. MwkM •<. OR.

named for the Court's parti- 
palfon in the ceremonies ob 
serving Torrance's. All-Ameri 
ca City award. Reports from 
chairmen included an account

Kerbers Hosts
Greeting the New Year in 

surroundings decorated with 
blue and pink streamers and 
pink elephants were the 
friends of the Robert Kerbers, 
820 Teri Ave. The gala holiday 
spirit was further enhanced 
with confetti, noisemakers and 
hats. Cocktails, dancing and a 
midnight supper was the pro 
gram ior the evening.

Sharing in the conviviality 
were Messrs, and Mmes. J. A. 
Barrington, Werner Sommer, 

!Robert Leech, Gebrge Post, 
Kenneth Miller, Robert Tolson, 
Russell Thornburg, Miss Fran 
ces Barrington, Forrest Rie- 
gel and the hosts. This was the 
January get-together for the 
pot-luck group which meets 
every month.

ENflRTAIN

children at Harbor General hos 
pital by Mrs. Michael McMahon 
of the soda? welfare commit 
tee.

tess to the C. D. A. study club 
Monday, Jan. 21, at her home, 
920 Kornblum. A program has 
been* arranged by the chair 
man; Mrs. William Healey.

PI P"r¥rPLAN 
VALENTINE DANCE

Pi Phi Chapter, Beta Slgma 
Phi sorority, met on Wednes 
day at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Dostal, in Los Ange 
les.

Further plans were dis 
cussed for the coming Valen 
tine Dance to be held in Feb-
ruary.

hairmen for Valentine Ball 
:ebriiary 9. Are Appointed

Outstanding on the year's social calendar Is the sixth 
annual Valentine Ball staged by the Torrance Memorial 
hospital auxiliary. The benefit, which will "be held this 
year on Feb. 9 at the Mayflower ballroom, Is Staged to 
raise funds to furnish rooms of the new maternity and 
surgical ,wing at the Torrance Memorial hospital. A goal 
of $6,000 has been'set. <  

Plans got under way at a meeting of the auxiliary's 
executive board held Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the home of 
the president, Mrs. John Beeman.

Appointed to committees were Mrs. R. A. Blnghani, 
general chairman; Mrs. R. W. McNiel, ticket chairman; 
Mrs. A. Pyeatt, treasurer of ticket sales; and Mrs. Grover 
Whyte, chairman of industry.

hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schmald Friday evening for a 
group of friends. Those hon 
ored were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reese and their houseguest, 
Mrs. Gordon Shader.

Following the business meet 
ing a baby shower was giver 
by the members in honor of 
Mrs. Donald Doore. Mrs. Doore 
received many lovely gifts.

Refreshments were servet 
by the hostess, Mrs. Fred Dos 
tal.

The next meeting will be 
held on Jan. 23, at 8 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Stephen 
Nicely, 3616 Mountain View 
Ave., Los Angeles, with Mis 
Dorothy Stearns presiding a 
the hostess.

.UCllVINOl thr«o of eip Poto'i f.moui "(tit out dlnni 
ion, Churck from Nona C. Soinl, cilhUr. 6lor«o Colion, 
Roptlr Co. In Ingl.wo.d. ii .n .rd.M tolf .nj bowling ( 
ov.r hi c.n bo (ounj .llh.r il In. ni.rnl golf

It conrn to birboquo dlnno 
IIP '.I..

oro S.orj. A. C.rlion «nd 
nor of Cullon'i TV .nd Auto 
.nd wh.n buiin.it houri .>  
ling .Iliy. Of eourqi. wh.n 

i, both 6iorgo .nd ion, Chuck .or.. Ihoro i. no pl.co lit.

llltfi St and Hawthomt Blvd. - OR. 8-99S7
Open 11 to 11 Daily Fri. & Sat. 'til 1:00 a.m. INGLEWOOD

Lovely Shower 
Is Given for 
Bride-elect

Miss Frances Barrington, 
whose wedding to Forrest Rei- 
gel will take place on Feb. 8, 
was complimented at a love 
ly champagne punch party and 
crystal and linen shower last 
Sunday afternoon.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. H. 
Tolson and Mrs. R. D. Boleo. 
The Early American rumpus 
room at the Bolen home, 2372 
Torrance Blvd. was the scene 
of the party. A Valentine motif 
of red and white was used in 
decorating. The milk glass 
punch bowls on a red cloth 
were most effective. A shower 
curtain hanging from a ring 
was decorated with red carna 
tions. A sprinkler can filled 
with red carnations hung over 
the old fashioned wooden tub 
in which the guests placed 
their gifts. The bride-elect 
drew the shower curtain to 
find her crystal and 'china 
gifts.

Attending the party faom 2 
until 4 o'clock with the hos 
tesses and honoree were: 
Mmes. H. C. Barrington, J. A. 
Barrington, John Agapito, E. 
E. Clayton, Marguerite Kelsey, 
Phyllis Klink, Robert Kerber, 
Kenneth Ixwkman, A. A. Long, 
Kenneth Miller, W. W. Moody, 
George Post, James Post, Wer- 
ner Summers, all of Torrance.

Others vtere Mrs. Herbert

NOTE ANNIVERSARY'' 
Southern California alumnae 

pf Theta Upsilon will celebrate 
the 43rd anniversary of Us 
founding with a luncheon at 
noon Saturday, Jan. 19, in the 
Cadore suite at the Bevcrly 
Hilton Hotel in Beyerly Hills.

Stinehfield, of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Lawrence Gazelius. Mrs. 
C. S. Wilhelm, Mrs. John Kelly, 
San Clemente, and Mrs. Wil 
liam, Goden, Long Beach.

NEW GULBRANSEN

SPINET

PIANOS

YOU CAN NOW KENT
THIS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO FOR

SQ95PER

\J MONTH 

Roiil With Option to Buy! 

IIBERAL TERMS

MELODY MUSIC
COMPANY, INC. 

470 S. H.iwlhorm; Blvd.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
A FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ENTITLED ...

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE 
LIBERATING LIGHT OF TRUTH"

by J. LINOEN WOOD, C.S. of Vancouver, |,C., Canto1! 
Member of the Bo.rd of lectureship of The Mothtr 
Church, The First -Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts.'

MASONIC TEMPI! - 3326 C.brillo Av.nu.
Torrtnct, California

SUNDAY-Januery 20-at 3:00 P.M.
Door* Opun it I;IS P.M.

ALL ARE WELCOME '
(Given under th» auspices of 

___Writ Church or Chrlil, Scientist, Torrinte)


